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**Summary**

The resurrection of the dead according to Origen and Philoponus is spiritual and not of the flesh. Their opinion, contrary to the official Christian view, was influenced by the neo-Platonic doctrine of “the subtle body of the soul” and based upon Aristotelian logic. Origen’s argumentation was formed as a personal interpretation of the passage of the Apostle Paul (1 Cor. 15:39–47) where Paul mentions that the risen body will be spiritual. Philoponus argumentation, on the other hand, was mostly based upon the Aristotelian logic and he thus directed his polemic against the irrationality of the arguments of Cyril of Alexandria and of Gregory of Nyssa.
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1 **Introduction**

In this article we are attempting to give a comparative account of the theological thought mainly of Origen and John Philoponus upon the subject of the resurrection of the dead. In the long history of the Eastern Church this subject matter received different interpretations from the time of the Apostle Paul up to the sixth century (which will be the chronological limit of our present study). We are aiming to show first of all, the difference of approach the
Pre-Origenic theologians had from Origen, mainly the Apologists, for they conceived the resurrection as resurrection of the flesh, while he insisted in a non corporeal, spiritual resurrection claiming that that was Paul's opinion upon this question. We then proceed to Methodius of Olympus, and Gregory of Nyssa, who continued to support the aforementioned conception and interpreted it each one in their own way, and we mention very briefly Evagrius Ponticus, who seems to be influenced by Origen's thought. Finally we conclude with the work of John Philoponus, who used the same philosophical argument with Origen in order to support a spiritual and not a fleshly resurrection. Our study focuses upon the neo-Platonic and Aristotelian influences on Origen's and Philoponus' thought.

1.1 Brief Pre-history from the Apostle Paul to Pre-Origenic Theologians

The notion of the “spiritual” (πνευματικόν) body appears in the New Testament in the first Epistle of Paul, addressed to the Corinthians. There Paul refers to this type of body while examining the issue of the resurrection of the dead. The resurrection of the dead was in fact one of the questions that seem to have perplexed Timothy, whom Paul had left in Corinth during his second peregrination, in order to organize and help the Corinthian Church. The Apostle Paul mentions “But some man will say: How do the dead rise again? With what manner of body shall they come?1 In other words, in this passage Paul raises the question: “What shall the composition of the dead bodies be when the resurrection of the dead takes place?”

This was actually one of the issues that led Paul to write his first Epistle addressed to the Corinthians. In ch. 15, 35–49 Paul talks precisely about the “way of being” of the resurrected bodies. In contrast to the earthly bodies people bear during their life, which are subject to corruption, the future bodies, he says, will be heavenly and incorruptible.2 The earthly body is called by Paul “psychic body,” while the heavenly body is called “spiritual” (πνευματικόν).3 He thus distinguishes the soul from the spirit and, in order to further clarify this question, he adds that the psychic body is the one that is created first, and the formation of the spiritual body follows.4

As it seems, this reference of the Apostle Paul was a cause of puzzlement already to the early Christian theologians, who tried to clarify this question, each one in his own way. Certainly, this question contained the pre-supposition of a body different of the material one, that is of a spiritual body, and that correlated the thought of the Christians with the wide-spread doctrines of the

---

1 1 Cor 15:35 : Ἀλλ᾽ ἐρεῖ τις! πῶς ἐγείρονται οἱ νεκροί; ποῖῳ δὲ σώματι ἔρχονται.
2 1 Cor 15:39–42.
3 1 Cor. 15:44–45.
4 1 Cor. 15:46–47.
mystical beliefs of that time, and particularly with the neo-Platonic doctrines which were related to the notion of the spiritual body.

The primary issue that occupied the Christian thought was that of the resurrection of the body of Jesus Christ. How could the mystery of his resurrection be interpreted? With which body did that take place, the natural/fleshy one, or, as Paul mentions, one of a different type, a spiritual one. And if the latter is the case, what would its particular composition be? In other words in what would it differ from the natural/fleshy body? In addition to all these, how could the question of the resurrection of the dead at the time of the Second Coming be interpreted.

In the Orthodox East, various opinions concerning the resurrection of both body and soul were formulated from a very early time, in order to reject the ideas, initially of the Gnostics, (which were basically anti-cosmic dualists and thus could not accept the resurrection of the flesh), and later of Origen and his followers, who believed in the resurrection of a spiritual subtle body – influenced by their contemporary medio-Platonic doctrines. But let us examine these in more detail.

In a text which had in the past been attributed to Clement of Rome, i.e., the second sermon or homily in Corinth (most probably around the end of the first century AD), we witness for the first time a new conception of the resurrection, namely the resurrection of the flesh. The author of this text mentions precisely the following:

> And should not any one of you say that the flesh itself is not being judged or resurrected. For you should know inside what you were saved, inside what you opened your eyes if not by being inside this flesh. We must thus guard the flesh as temple of God. For in the same way as you were called inside the flesh, you will come <again> to it. <The> one Christ, the Lord, he who saved us, which is the first spirit, became flesh, and he called us in this way. So we too, shall receive the recompense.

---


6 Pseudo-Clement, Second Epistle addressed to the Corinthians, in PG 1, col. 341C: Καὶ μὴ λεγέτω τις ὑμῶν, ὅτι αὕτη ἡ σάρξ οὐ κρίνεται οὐδὲ ἀνίσταται. Γνῶτε ἐν τίνι εσώθητε, ἐν τινὶ ἀνεβλέψατε, εἰ μὴ ἐν τῇ σαρκῇ ταύτῃ δύνεσθαι. Δεί οὖν ἡμᾶς ὡς ναὸν Θεοῦ φυλάσσειν τὴν σάρκα. Ὅν τρόπον γὰρ ἐν τῇ σαρκῇ ἐκλήθη, καὶ ἐν τῇ σαρκῇ ἐλεύθερα. Εἰς Χριστὸς ὁ Κύριος ὁ οὐκ εἶναι ἡμᾶς, δὲν μὲν τὸ πρῶτον πνεῦμα, ἐγένετο σάρξ, καὶ σάρκως ἡμᾶς ἐκάλεσεν οὕτως καὶ ἡμεῖς ἐν ταύτῃ τῇ σαρκὶ ἀπολατρίζεις τὸν μισθὸν.
In the work of the Apologists (second half of the second century) also, we find the doctrine of the resurrection of the dead flesh.

Justin the Martyr (100–165 AD) in his *First Apology* claimed that: “Human bodies, even when they are destroyed, and are decomposed like germs into the earth, it is not impossible, when the time comes and God commands, to resurrect and to be clothed in incorruptibility.” Tatian (ca. 120–180 AD) too, in his *Address to the Greeks*, while referring to the resurrection says the following: “Therefore the soul of man is composed by many parts and is not of one part. For it is composite, as it become visible by means of the body. For it would never appear without the body, nor does the flesh rise without soul.”

Irenaeus (130–202 AD), in the fifth book of his work *Against Heresies*, refers at length on the question of the resurrection of the flesh, because his Gnostic opponents seem to have used the fragment of the Apostle Paul 15.44 to argue for a spiritual resurrection and to reject the doctrine of fleshly resurrection. He thus mentions: “If the flesh was not to be saved, the Word of God would have never been flesh. And if the blood of the just was not greatly sought after, the Lord would never have had blood.”

Athenagoras (ca. 133–190 AD) also argued in favour of the resurrection of the flesh simultaneously with that of the soul. In his treatise *On the Resurrection* he claims that:

> It is absolutely necessary that there be a resurrection of the bodies that have died or have been entirely dissolved, and the same human beings must be composed again .... But it is impossible the same human beings to regain their composition unless the same bodies are given back to the same souls.

---

7 Justin the Martyr, *First Apologie*, in *PG* 6, col. 357: ὅτι διαλυθέντα καὶ δίκην σπερμάτων εἰς γῆν διαλυθέντα τὰ ἀνθρώπων σώματα, κατὰ καιρὸν προστάξει Θεοῦ ἀναστήσαι, καὶ ἀφθαρσίαν ἐνδύσασθαι, σῶκ ἄθυμανον.
8 Tatian, *Adress to the Greeks*, in *PG* 6, col. 837
9 1 Cor 15:44: Σπείρεται σῶμα ψυχικόν, ἐγείρεται σῶμα πνευματικόν, καὶ ἐστὶ σῶμα ψυχικόν, καὶ ἐστὶ σῶμα πνευματικόν.
10 Irenaeus, *Against Heresies*, in *PG* 7, col. 1161: “Si enim non haberet caro salvari, nequaquam Verbum Dei caro factum esset. Et si non haberet sanguis justorum inquiri, nequaquam sanguinen habuisset Dominus.”
11 Athenagoras, *On the Resurrection*, in *PG* 6, col. 1021C: δεῖ πάντως γενέσθαι τῶν νεκρωθέντων ἢ καὶ πάντη διαλυθέντων σωμάτων ἀνάστασιν, καὶ τοὺς αὐτοὺς ἀνδρώπους συστήσῃ πάλιν... τοὺς δ’ αὐτοὺς ἀνθρώπους συστήσῃ πάλιν ἁμήχανον, μὴ τῶν αὐτῶν σωμάτων ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐταῖς ἀποδοθέντων.
Thus, as we have showed, the Apologists interpreted the doctrine of the resurrection as one that includes the flesh, so as to reject any perception of it as exclusively of an immaterial state of the soul.

2 The Interpretation of Origen

Origen (185–253/4) brought again to the foreground the Apostle Paul’s position about the “spiritual body” rejecting the teaching of his theologian predecessors regarding the resurrection of the flesh.

Origen, attempting to further clarify the mystery of the resurrection as presented by Paul, perceived on the one hand that Paul was talking about a bodily resurrection of the dead, but at the same time concluded that according to Paul, these bodies could not be composed by flesh and blood, for Paul mentioned explicitly that: “the flesh and the blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God neither can the corruption inherit the incorruption”. Thus, Origen based upon Paul’s text, considered as a given that the resurrected body undergoes a radical transformation, because if one conceives the resurrected body as identical with the earthly body, it is as if he considers that Apostle Paul in his Epistle contradicts himself.

It is upon this question that he directs his thought when in his treatise On First Principles 2.10.3 he says:

Certainly, if they believe the Apostle who says that the body, when it has risen in a state of glory and force and incorruption, has then being rendered spiritual, <then> it seems illogical and contrary to what <Paul> means if one says that <in this state too> <the resurrected body> interweaves with the passions of the flesh and of the blood.

In his Commentary of the Psalms, in a passage that is preserved in the text of Methodius of Olympus entitled Aglaophon or on the Resurrection, he presents in length his opinion upon the flesh contrasting it with the body which will rise. This passage is considered by all recent scholars as being the more indica-

12 1 Cor. 15.50: Τοῦτο δὲ φημι ἀδελφοί, ὅτι σάρξ καὶ αἷμα βασιλείαν Θεοῦ κληρονομήσαι οὐ δύνανται, οὔτε ἡ φθορά τὴν ἀφθαρσίαν κληρονομεῖ.
tive passage of Origen’s thoughts upon this matter. In this he discusses the following:

... because each body is sustained by grace of a nature which assimilates in itself some things found outside it for nutrition and excrete other things in place of the ones it inserted, like these of the plants and of the animals, the material subject is never the same. For this reason, of course, the body was not erroneously named a river, for, in accuracy, the prior substrate inside our body might not be the same even for two days, although in a way, Paul or Peter is always the same (not regarding the soul, the essence of which neither flows, according to us, nor does it ever have anything in addition) even if the nature of the body is fluid, for the *eidos* that characterizes the body is the same, as the traces too that represent the fleshly quality of Peter and Paul remain the same, by which quality from their childhood there remain scars on the bodies and some other properties like freckles and apart from these any other thing which is alike <to them>.\(^{14}\)

And he continues mentioning that:

As the *eidos* exists from the time that one is an infant until he becomes old, even if the characteristics <that one receives> seem to have a big difference, so one must understand the *eidos* that we treat here: that it will be the same in the future even if its change will be much for the better. Because it is necessary for the soul, as it found in corporeal places, to use bodies adequate for <these> places. For in order to live inside the sea we should have become aquatic and we should necessary have bronchia and the other characteristics of the fish, so too those that shall inherit the kingdom of the Heavens and must be in different places should use

\[^{14}\text{Methodius of Olympus, Aglaophon or on the Resurrection, ed. N. Bonwetsch (GCS, 27), Leipzig 1917, 1, xxii, pp. 92–93: \ldots ἄτι πᾶν σῶμα ὑπὸ φύσεως συνεχόμενον τῆς κατατατατούσης ἐξωθέν τινα δίκην τροφῆς εἰς αὐτό, καὶ ἀπεκκρινούσης ἀντὶ τῶν ἐπεισεγημένων ἔτερα, ὡσπερ τά τῶν φυτῶν καὶ τῶν ζῴων, τὸ ὑλικὸν ὑποκείμενον οὐδέποτε ἔχει ταύτων, διόσπερ οὐ κακῶς ποταμός ὅνομαι τὸ σῶμα, διότι ὡς πρὸς τὸ ἀκριβῆς τάχα οὐδὲ δύο ἡμέρων τὸ πρῶτον ὑποκείμενον ταύτων ἔστιν ἐν τῷ σώματι ἡμῶν, καίτοι γε τοῦ οἰονεὶ Παύλου ή Πέτρου ἀεὶ τοῦ αὐτοῦ ὄντος (οὐ τοῦ κατὰ ψυχῆν μόνον, ἢ στὶ ἐπεισεγημένον τι ἔχει ποτέ), ἀλλὰ ἐκ παίδων παραμένειν τὸ σώμα τοῦ Πέτρου καὶ Παύλου τὴν σωματικὴν παριστάνοντας, καθ' ἣν ποιότητα καὶ οὐλαὶ ἐκ παίδων παραμένειν τοῖς σώμασι καὶ ἄλλα τινὰ ἰδιώματα <ἐν τῷ σώματι>, φακοὶ καὶ ἐπὶ τούτως ἡ τοῦ ἰδιώματος>.
'spiritual bodies,' of course not that the previous form is annihilated, even if it turns to the more glorious, exactly as the *eidos* of Jesus and of Moses and Elias was, *that is* it was not different than what it was previously in the metamorphosis.\(^{15}\)

And in what follows Methodius concludes:

for it will be a body that which will be around the saint, held tightly by that which once gave *eidos* to the flesh, but it will no longer be flesh. But that which once was characterized inside the flesh will be characterized in the spiritual body.\(^{16}\)

In these passages we find the term *eidos* which usually is being translated by the modern scholars as form. But the term form does not actually explain the specific meaning *eidos* in philosophical language. For if it meant ‘form,' what would Origen mean by saying that the *eidos* remains the same although the body – the primary substrate changes throughout the life? In fact the term *eidos* is found in the Aristotelian *de Anima* where it has the specific meaning of ἐντελέχεια,\(^{17}\) and consequently is a synonyme of the soul.\(^{18}\)

And towards the end of this text, in a passage which according to Crouzel is most probably drawn from Origen’s lost text on *the Resurrection*,\(^{19}\) Methodius claims that the soul, after death, is dressed by a bodily envelope, which this time he calls, according to the medio-neo-Platonic tradition, vehicle of the

---

\(^{15}\) Methodius of Olympus, *Aglaophon or on the Resurrection*, I, XXII, pp. 93–95: ὥσπερ δὲ τὸ εἶδός ἐστιν ἐκ βρέφους μέχρι πρεσβύτου, κἂν οἱ χαρακτήρες δοκῶσι πολλὴν ἔχειν παραλλαγὴν, οὕτως νοητῶν καὶ τὸ ἐπὶ τοῦ παρόντος εἴδους ταύταν εἶναι τὰ μέλλοντα, πλείστης δόξης ἐσομένης τῆς ἐπὶ τὸ κάλλιον μεταβολῆς. ἀναγκαῖον γὰρ τὴν ψυχὴν ἐν τόποισ σωματικοῖς ὑπάρχουσα κεχρῆσθαι σώματι καταλλήλοις τοῖς τόποισι. καὶ ὥσπερ ἐν βαλάσασι δὴ ἡμᾶς ἔνθεος γενομένους εἰ ἔχρην, πάντως ἂν ἡμᾶς ἐβεβέβηεν ὡς βραχχία ἔχειν καὶ τὴν ἄλλην ἰχθύων κατάστασιν, οὕτως μέλλοντας κληρονομεῖν βασιλείαν ὑπάρχουσαν καὶ εἰ τά τόποισ διαφέρουσιν ἔσεθαι, ἀναγκαῖον χρῆσθαι σύμματι πνευματικοῖς, οὕτως καὶ τῷ εἴδος τῷ προτέρου ἄφαισθος, κἂν ἐπὶ τὸ ἄνθρωπον γένηται αὐτῶν ἡ τοπὴ, ὥσπερ ἂν τὸ Ἱσσοῦ εἴδος καὶ Μουσέως καὶ Ἡλίου, οὕτως ἔδει εἴν τῇ μεταμορφώσει παρ’ ἰδίν.

\(^{16}\) Methodius of Olympus, *Aglaophon or on the Resurrection*, I, XXIII, pp. 95: σῶμα μὲν γὰρ ἔσται περὶ τὸν ἅγιον διακρατοῦμενον ὑπὸ τοῦ εἰδοποιοῦντος ποτὲ τὴν σάρκα! σάρξ δὲ οὐκ εὕρεται! ὅλλ’ ὡς εἴδος ἐντελέχεια.

\(^{17}\) Aristotle, *de Anima*, 412a9–10: ἐστὶ δ’ ἡ μὲν ὄλη δύναμις, τὸ δ’ εἶδος ἐντελέχεια.


soul. This vehicle, as he had said in the previous passage too, is alike in shape with that which the soul had when it bore flesh.  

Origen was most certainly influenced by contemporary philosophical thought which consisted in a syncretism of Eastern mystical religious doctrines, (namely the Hermetic Corpus and the Chaldean Oracles) and philosophical doctrines that were about to form a whole theory of a spiritual body, and that were to become one of the preponderant neo-Platonic doctrines.

Origen talks about the “pneuma” as the vehicle of the soul. So let us take a look how these two terms “spirit” and “vehicle of the soul” were connected at his time in order to better understand Origen’s thought.

The notion of the “pneuma” was first connected to the notion of “vehicle” in a text of Pseudo-Plutarch (dated by Diels around the 2nd century). In this text the author refers to eschatological questions. It is in fact an interpretation of the eleventh rhapsody of the *Odyssey*. There the author refers to the spiritual body as being its vehicle, and by which an intermediate form of “bodily life,” that is of a “spiritual life” is illustrated. The passage is the following:

Plato and Aristotle considered that the soul is incorporeal, but it always constitutes the soul of a body, and needs it as a vehicle. For that reason even when it is released from the body, it carries along with it the pneumatic body, often preserving the form it had when it was inside the body as imprint of it.

These two terms are also found to be connected in the Hermetic corpus (2nd–3rd century AD). In these texts there is mention of the πνεῦμα as the envelope of the soul upon which it is carried.

The Chaldean Oracles too (2nd century) contain a metaphysical teaching related to the pneuma and they are considered as the most influential texts for the later neo-Platonic conception of this notion. In fragment 120 there is

---

20 Methodius of Olympus, *Aglaphon or on the Resurrection*, 111, xvii, p. 413.
mentioned a “subtle vehicle of the soul,” and the doctrine that the soul, during its descent collects particles from the planets and the elements. Finally Noumenius too (about the 2nd century AD) was influenced by the Chaldean Oracles and claimed that the soul, during its descent, is dressed from each planet by an ethereal envelope, and that these envelopes prepare gradually its union with the terrestrial body.

Although in all these texts there is mention of the “pneuma” of the soul as its ethereal luminous and subtle body, what is interesting is that a comprehensive theory about the “pneumatic” body was formed later on, by the neo-Platonic philosopher Porphyrius (232–304/10). For the neo-Platonic philosophers this doctrine served as a compromise between Plato’s conception of the soul as separable from its earthly body, and Aristotle’s belief that the soul is the first actuality of a natural body that is potentially alive. Plotinus, the father of neo-Platonism, alludes to this doctrine although he does not develop it extensively in his work. In the *Enn* III.6.5:22–29, Plotinus presents the “pneuma” as the vehicle of the passive part of the soul. In the *Enn. IV.3.15*, while referring to the descent of the souls, he says that when the souls leave the intelligible realm, before their final descent to the material realm, they first go to heaven where they put on a body, and then, they move on towards the more terrestrial bodies. Finally, in the *Enn. IV.3.24* Plotinus hints at the “pneuma” as the subject of the souls which are punished in Hades. In other words, it seems most probable that Origen was influenced by the sources we mentioned above and by Plotinus.

The way Origen conceives the matter is the same as that of most philosophers: he distinguishes a substratum non-form essence and a quality that procures form and may change. The bodily essence changes and can pass from one form to another.

According to Origen only the Holy Trinity is absolutely incorporeal. Although the souls of rational creations are incorporeal, there are always joined

---

28 Origen, *On First Principles*, ed. Crouzel, Simonetti (SC 252), p. 206, 1.6.4: “quomodo tot et tantae substantiae utiam agere ac subsistere sine corporibus possint, cum solius dei, id est patris et filii ac spiritus sancti naturae id proprium sit, ut sine materiali substantia et absque ulla corporeae adictionis societate intellegatur existere,” see also I.II.2.2, p. 246: “Si uero impossible est hoc ullo modo adfirmari, id est quod uiuere praeter corpus possit ulla alia natura praeter patrem et filium et spiritum sanctum...”
to bodies. Corporality is the condition of their existence, a condition from which the angels and the demons are not exempt. This is thus the perspective through which the resurrection is perceived.

Furthermore, although Origen denies that ether is a fifth element, in some passages of his work he does speak of a certain state of corporeal matter that has become identical with the ether, of the body of the stars as being ether, and of a region on top of the air that is called ether. For him it is not a question of a body or an element, but of a quality of matter which represents the most subtle state, quasi spiritual, that it can have. For this reason in his work Against Celsus he says: “For it is worth wondering how by the providence of the willing God the mortal quality of the body of Jesus was altered into ethereal and divine quality...”

Furthermore Origen used the term “luminous” (ἀυγοειδές), that the neo-Platonic philosophers used in order to define the “pneumatic body,” for the body of the ghosts that appear around the tombs and for the angels and the resurrected humans which would resemble the angels.

Origen’s opinions received strong criticism by the official Church. They were condemned both by the decree of Justinian (fifth anathema) and by the fifth Ecumenical Council (Tenth anathema). In fact this position of non-fleshly resurrection was considered by its opponents as a negation of the resurrection.

3 Origen’s Opponent Methodius of Olympus

Methodius of Olympus, (bishop and martyr ca. 311–312) was one of the best-known opponents of Origen’s doctrine. In his work entitled Aglaophon, or on the Resurrection, he shows a hostile attitude to Origen’s doctrine (and the Origenists in general) related to the “pneumatic” body that the soul will bear at the moment of its resurrection. In the following passage of his work we find a summary of the way he refutes Origen’s ideas:

29 Origen, On First Principles, ed. Crouzel, Simonetti (sc, 268), p. 248, 111.6.6: “Non enim secundum quosdam Graecorum philosophos praeter hoc corpus, quod ex quattor constat elementis, aliud quantum corpus, quod per omnia aliud sit et diuersum ab hoc nostro corpore.”
30 Origen, Against Celsus, ed. M. Borret (sc, 136), Paris, 1968, p. 96: τί θαυμαστὸν τὴν ποιότητα τοῦ θνητοῦ κατὰ τὸ τοῦ Ἰησοῦ σῶμα προνοίᾳ θεοῦ βουληθέντος μεταβαλέιν εἰς αἰθέριον καὶ θείαν ποιότητα;
33 Ibid., p. 249.19–22.
If someone considers that the flesh itself is called terrestrial image, and heavenly image another body, spiritual, different from the flesh, let him recall first of all that Christ, the heavenly man, appeared to bear the same shape of body and of members and image and flesh identical to ours, by which, although he was not a man he became man, in such a way exactly ‘because of the relation and union with Adam all its descendants die, and so by their relation and union with Christ all shall be vivified.’ For if he bore flesh, not in order to liberate and to resurrect the flesh, for what reason did he bear par excellence flesh, which he would neither save nor rise? But the son of God does nothing superfluous. Consequently he did not assume the form of the slave in vain, but so as to resurrect it and to save it. Because he became truly man and really died, ... so as to appear truly first-born of the dead, transforming the earthly into heavenly and the mortal into immortal.

Thus, according to Methodius, the fact that Jesus appeared bearing flesh while he was a heavenly and immortal being means that he rendered the flesh spiritual and heavenly, thus capable of rising again.

4 The Interpretation of Gregory of Nyssa

As it seems the discussions about the fleshly or spiritual resurrection had not yet come to an end. Evagrius of Pontus for example, whose work too was condemned by the Fifth Ecumenical Council, maintained the abolition of the bodies after death in a progressive way: first the terrestrial bodies will be transformed into spiritual bodies, and will be similar to the resurrected body of Christ.
Christ. And finally all the bodies, material or spiritual, will disappear so that the intellects are united with God.36

As the opinions about a non corporeal resurrection were still taking place, we see Gregory of Nyssa making a lengthy argumentation for the fleshly resurrection. This argumentation is found in two of his works. The first one is entitled *On the Soul and the Resurrection*, known also as *Macrina*, which is actually a dialogue between Gregory and his sister Macrina that deals with the resurrection of the body after death, where the following opinion is expressed by Macrina:

You must understand the soul in the same way, *that is* by the elements that cohere in order to *produce* the body’s creation, inside which it came into existence, and after the destruction of these *elements* by the *body’s* natural disposition. And even if nature attracts them in a counter manner *than to be attracted to each other*, because of the inherent oppositions *they have as to their proper dispositions*, it defends each one of them from being mixed with their counter *element*, *although the soul* remains *inherent* in each one of them by its cognitive power which attains its fitting *elements* and remains *in life/in existence* until the joining of the *elements* that have been driven apart join again *so as to form* the same *being* in order that the body under destruction regains its *former and proper* elements – that which most certainly is resurrection per se, and is so called.37

We thus have Macrina saying that the elements that were formerly joined together, in order to form the human body, although being later on dispersed, will one day join again so as to form anew the destructed body when its resurrection takes place.

The second text of Gregory of Nyssa which presents the same opinion in a more analytic way is the one entitled *On the Creation of Man*.38 His argumenta-

---


37 Gregory of Nyssa, *On the soul and the resurrection*, in *PG*, 46, col. 76AB: οὕτως εἰδέναι τὴν ψυχήν τῶν συνδραμόντων στοιχείων πρὸς τὴν τοῦ σώματος κατασκευὴν ὃν ἐνεφύη, καὶ μετὰ τὴν διάλυσιν αὐτῶν τὴν φυσικὴν ἰδιότητα. Κἂν πάρρῳθεν ἀπ’ ἀλλήλων αὐτὰ ἡ φύσις ἀφέλῃ διὰ τὰς ἐγκειμένας ἐναντιότητας, ἡμεῖς ἄναπ ἐν αὐτῶν τῆς πρὸς τὸ ἐναντίον ἐπιμιξίας ἀπείργουσα, οὗτον ἢ ἄντων παρ’ ἐκάστῳ ἰσταὶ τῇ γνωστικῇ δύναμει τοῦ σώματος ἐφαρμοσμένη, καὶ παραμένουσα ἕως ὅτι τῶν συνδραμόνων γένηται συνδρομή πρὸς τὴν τοῦ διαλυθέντος ἀναστοιχείωσιν, ὅπερ ἄνακτας κυρίως καὶ ἔσται καὶ ἀνομάζεται.

tion starts from the twenty-seventh chapter where he mentions that although man’s body is dispersed in the element by which it was constituted, the doctrine that certain people claim is a erroneous belief, namely: “That God cannot by the particular paths, <that is> by the resurrection, restore the particular nature of man.”

He says that it appears to be difficult, after the dissolution of the elements into the elements of the same species to return each one of them from the common source to its particular <body>, and he concludes by stating the doctrine that he adopts, which is the following:

The soul maintains a certain natural relation and affection towards the body with which it cohabited, and because of its union with it, there is a certain secret relation and awareness of its intimate, as if <there are> some signs that the nature has placed, by which the common source remains without union and is distinguished in the particular <elements that constitute it>.

Thus, as the soul attracts again towards itself its familiar and particular <body>, tell me, what difficulty would prevent the divine power from joining together of its familiar <elements>, which by a certain mysterious natural attraction are transferred towards their familiar <to them elements>?

Because the fact that certain traces of our composite <body> remain even after its dissolution, is shown by the dialogue that takes place in Hades. Even if the bodies are placed into the grave, some corporeal characteristic remains with the souls by which Lazaros too was recognized, and the rich <man> was not ignored.

39 Ibid., col. 224D: ὁμολόγοῦντες τὴν μὲν διάλυσιν τοῦ σώματος εἰς τὰ ἐξ’ ὧν συνέστηκε...
40 Ibid., col. 224C: ὡς οὐ δυναμένου τοῦ Θεοῦ πάλιν διὰ τῶν συνόδων αὐτῶν ἀνάλυσις...
41 Gregory of Nyssa, On the Creation of Man, col. 225BC: Φυσικὴ γὰρ τινὶ σχέσει καὶ στοργῇ πρὸς τὸ συνοικήσαν σῶμα τῆς ψυχῆς διακειμένης, ἔστι τις κατὰ τὰ λεληθῶς αὐτὴ διὰ τῆς συνανακράσεως τοῦ οἰκείου σχέσις τε καὶ ἐπίγνωσις, οἷον σημείων τινῶν παρὰ τῆς φύσεως ἐπικειμένων, δι’ ὧν ἡ κοινότης ἀσύγχυτος μένει διακρινόμενη τοῖς ἰδιαξόμενοι.
42 Ibid., col. 225C: Τῆς τοίνυν ψυχῆς τὸ συγγενεύσεως τε καὶ ἰδιαξόμενη τοῖς συνοικεῖσι τῆς συνανακράσεως τοῖς ἰδιαξόμενοι καὶ ἐπιγνώσεις τοῖς συνανακράσεως τοῖς συνοικεῖσι, τις πόνος, εἰπέ μοι, ἐπὶ θείας δυνάμεις καὶ τοῖς οἰκεῖσι τῆς συνανακράσεως, ἀφθηγήσεις τις τῇ τῆς φύσεως ὀλίκῃ πρὸς τὸ ἰδιον ἐπιγνωσμένοι;
43 Ibid., col. 225C: Ἡ γὰρ ἐπιδιαμένειν τινὰ τῇ ψυχῇ, καὶ μετὰ τὴν διάλυσιν, σημεία τοῦ ἦμετρου συγκρίματος, δείκνυσιν ὁ κατὰ τὸν ἔξθιαν διάλογον, τῶν μὲν σωμάτων τῷ τάφῳ παραδεδεδομένως, γνωρίσματος δὲ τῶν σωματικῶν ταῖς ψυχαῖς παραμείναντος, δι’ ὧν καὶ ὁ Λάζαρος ἐγνωρίζετο, καὶ συν ἡγνωστό ὁ πλούσιος.
In what follows Gregory says that the *eidos* of the body itself remains unaffected from any alteration,⁴⁴ and he completes his syllogism by claiming that:

... the *eidos* necessarily remains on the soul like the mould of a seal and it does not ignore neither those that imprinted the sign by the seal, but by the time of its regeneration <the soul> accepts again towards itself these <elements> that it will adopt to the print of the *eidos*. It will certainly adopt <the elements> that were imprinted in the beginning into the *eidos*.⁴⁵

Concluding, for Gregory of Nyssa the soul, after the death of the body retains a print of the *eidos* of the elements that it had while being in life, and at the time of the resurrection of the body these elements are recomposed so as to form anew its original body. Thus Gregory of Nyssa is trying to form a whole theory in order to refute the opinions about a non-fleshy resurrection, like those expressed by Origen.

5 The Case of John Philoponus

The last person whose opinions upon this very subject we shall present here is John Philoponus (490–570 AD), who was a member of the neo-Platonic school of Alexandria and pupil of Ammonius before engaging himself exclusively in Christian theology. In the first period of his career, when he expressed himself as a neo-Platonic philosopher, he adopted Proclus’ and his masters’ Syrianus opinion of two kinds of subtle bodies, one that is not eternal, that constitutes the seat of anger and desire, from which the soul is delivered when it purifies itself, and another heavenly body, which is eternally joined to the rational soul, called αὐγοειδὲς ἀστροειδές (luminous or resembling the stars). He explained the reason why this second kind of eternal body exists as follows: Because the soul belongs to the earthly beings it is necessary for it as well to have a certain lot over which it rules, through which it may be part of the world. And since it is eternally moving and always acting, it must also have eternally a body to vivify.⁴⁶ In the beginning of the second period of his career, when writing as a Christian philosopher, he criticized theories incompatible with the Christian

⁴⁴ Gregory of Nyssa, *On the Creation of Man*, p. 225 D
⁴⁵ Gregory of Nyssa, *On the Creation of Man*, p. 228 B.
doctrine, and he refuted the existence of the “eternal body” because it presupposed the pre-existence of the soul.

Later on, upon the subject of the resurrection, he seems to have held a doctrine similar to Origen's about an unchangeable *eidos*, and a body that changes constitution, that is created anew by God, and is incorruptible and eternal. But let us examine his thought on the subject of the Resurrection in more detail.

Of Philoponus' work on the resurrection some fragments survive in Syriac in a Cononite anti-Philoponian florilegium which contains several passages of the lost works of Philoponus, and a limited reference to his ideas is also found in the late sixth-century Chalcedonian catalogue of heresies by Timothy, presbyter of Constantinople. Unfortunately, these sources provide us only with a general outline of Philoponus' doctrine which is rather confusing.

Philoponus did not accept the doctrine of material identity between the dead and the resurrected bodies. On this very point he stood precisely against the doctrine expressed by Cyril of Alexandria in the seventh book of his commentary of the first Epistle of Saint Paul to the Corinthians, and of Gregory of Nyssa.

As to the doctrine of Cyril that the resurrected bodies will be what they were but incomparably nobler, incorruptible and immortal, Philoponus' criticism is that if one accepts that the resurrected bodies will be immortal, but at the same time insists that these retain identity of nature with the dead bodies, he destroys the identity of man, for man is a living being who is reasonable and mortal.

According to Philoponus, the resurrected bodies will be different from the previous ones, created by God as better than they, incorruptible and eternal. Thus he also rejected Gregory's of Nyssa doctrine on the identity of matter between the dead and the resurrected bodies. Let us recall that Gregory had

---

48 The Cononites were Philoponus' former “Tritheite” followers who later on rejected him.
50 *PG* 86, 1.
52 *PG* 86, 1, col. 61C.
argued that the elements that composed the human body will be joined together again in the resurrection.53

More precisely, as Timothy mentions, Philoponus defined the resurrection of the dead as the insoluble union of rational souls with an incorruptible body. He also says that the Cononites in the beginning adopted Philoponus’ thought, but later on rejected him and his writings and claimed the same doctrine as Gregory of Nyssa, namely that the resurrection of the dead is defined as the second insoluble union of the body with the rational soul.54

Moreover according to the doctrine attributed to Philoponus by both Timothy and the Cononite florilegium, he professed that the visible bodies which were created by God according to the mater and the eidos from the non being into being, were made corruptible, and they are destroyed according to both matter and eidos (εἶδος). Basil Lourié sees a problem arising from the claim of the destruction “according to the eidos,” since from the criticism that Philoponus addressed to Cyril, one can deduce that it is Cyril who is denying that the resurrected human beings will belong to the same human essence, and not Philoponus. We should also add at this point that the word eidos in Philoponus’ Commentary on the Categories is presented as “that which completes the essence of each thing, and when this is destroyed the subject (ὑποκείμενον) is destroyed as well.”55 And in the in de anima Philoponus is repeating Aristotle claim about the eidos, namely that the eidos of the living beings is the soul.56 In other words if the eidos were to be destroyed then the soul would be destroyed too. In the Cononite florilegium57 there is a quotation from Philoponus saying the same thing about the resurrected bodies, namely: “but they will be not identical to them according to the eidos, because, in the resurrection, they will be incorruptible and immortal.”

After a thorough study of this passage Lourié proposed a resolution of this contradiction by considering that in the Philoponean passage mentioned above there is a wrong “not” that if one were to omit would make it: the resurrected bodies must be different from the dead ones by number <that is, by

54 PG 86,1, col. 62D–64A.
55 Philoponus, Commentary on the Categories, ed. A. Busse (CAG, 13,1), Berlin, 1898, p. 34.13–14: τὸ μὲν εἶδος συμπληρωτικὸν ἐστὶ τῆς οὐσίας ἑκάστου, καὶ τούτου φθαρέτω φθείρεται τὸ ὑποκείμενον.
physical identity>, but not by the *eidos*. And he verifies his hypotheses by comparing a parallel passage of the work *Arbiter*\(^{58}\) which is extant only in Syriac version, and which mentions exactly what Lourié is proposing.

Thus, Lourié concluded that Philoponus’ teaching on the resurrected bodies is the following: the resurrected bodies are physically different from the corruptible bodies but share with them a common soul, which is for them their *eidos* that makes them rational beings, that is, humans. The identity between the resurrected person and the dead person is secured both by their common soul and by their common *eidos*, which, in the case of the resurrected persons is applied to a different matter consisting of different elements. Consequently the nature of the body before and after the resurrection is changed, but the nature of the whole human being is not affected.\(^{59}\)

Of course the reconstruction of the teaching of Philoponus done by Lourié shows him having the same opinion that Origen held in the past. For as we saw, according to Origen too the *eidos* of the human beings does not change, it is their body that changes.

6 Conclusion

Concluding, we can make the following observations: The official Christian view concerning the resurrection of the dead was that it is the same flesh that rises again, although in a state of glory and eternal. The Christian writers who held this opinion did not approach their conception in a philosophic way; in other words they were not interested whether their argumentation was pertinent in a philosophic-logical way. The exceptions to this doctrine, Origen and Philoponus, seem to be both influenced by philosophical doctrines, and both of them professed a change according to matter, but not according to the *eidos*, so as to preserve a logical, philosophically speaking, identity of the previous human being with the risen one. They were most probably influenced by the neo-Platonic doctrine of the “subtle body of the soul” which they combined with the “spiritual body” mentioned by the Apostle Paul, and, at the same time, they adopted Aristotelian logic. Thus, in the teaching of both Origen and Philoponus we find a fusion of the philosophy of their time and of Christian doctrine.
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